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OPERA MOUSE.

Tbe Uniform Benefit Concert

I9el 1mm. ' ,, .
- z " Receipts of cotton yesterday:
162 bales. - ' v "

i

No session ,of the : Mayor's
Court yesterday morning. -

- Don't" forget , the, festival W
night at the Little Giant Hall.' "

n --r- Have : your secured your bog-- )
jowl and peas for your New Year's dinner?

--- Brooklyn Sunday School had a
Christmaa tree and the children were all
made , happy by Ih presents which they
received.- - - - ' .:. s

Laura Nixon, colored, was ar-- .

rested yesterday on an alias capias, and sent ;

to jail for non-payme- of costs in Justice'
Millis Court.; . . -

"

:.

' Saturday ' night 'five , white
tramps were accommodated at, the station
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Three Dayi........-...r...j- & 8 60
Four Daya,... S00
Five Days,. S fO
One Week,...,,...., 4 00
Two Weeks,.... v.-V- i 60
Three Weea,e.i....,J.'-,i---r- - ft to r
une jiontn,.......... .. . ...... iu w . ,

"Two Montts.........;.t 18 00" t Three Months, 4 CO

Six Months,..,.. --40 0
One Year.... 60 0

Contact AdveTQaemen tft taken at proper- -
ttonatolylowraes. . - r.v,-- "

Ten llsoa soliOnparefl type make one square -

mm ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
4t

ONE NIGHT, "WEDNESDAY. DEC 31.
- -

MATINEE THURSDAY, JAN. 1st. No night per-- :

. ' ' .viormanceon'mursaay, '
Funniest Play on Earth 1 tThe ,New Musical

Version of

PECK'S BAD EOT AND HIS PA!
PLAYED ONLY BY ATKINSON'S COMEDY CO.

- CHARLES ATKINSON, Manager. .

Reserved seats on sale at Heinsberger's on
Honday net. . .. C. D. WILLbON,

aecJst-- : - - Manager uperauonBe.

Anhnal New Year's Ball
Under the auspices of v ' '"' '

Sermania Lodge No. 4E!.ofP.

Tloketa $1.00 each. Sapper furnished ' al 12
o'clock. ; . - u t . . . .

: Committee G. Rosenthal, W. H. M. Koch. H.
C. Prempert, J. Duls, B. BeQois. - dec233t

S3 Stra,iglitened Up.
:Tt HAYS STRAIGHTENED UP OUR STOCK.

since the Christmas rush, and while we find many

lots brokenand a great many attraotfre gar

ments sold, still we have some NICE SELEC-

TIONS left,' it being impossible to close out a
'stock as large as ours in so short a time. '

We want to see the balance of onr stock go

now, and to. force sales we wlU make, some' big 7

"mark downV' " ' ' fU-r- : p
c. Every Butt, every Ororooat.'-ovfcr- y palrTanta, "

every .Test, and in fact every article in our stock

wfll be COMPRESSED in price We are deter
mined to make a clean sweep' and- - will com- -,

.r

mence by.making a COKSPIPUOUS . REDUCE
TION in the price of everythiSg. In onr MER--"
CHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT the same
process of squeezing In --prioes will bo euaoted,
and we will shoiuustoiBere very btg differences
in the price now and what the goods were origi-
nally marked. : - 'f-:, :--! i

v' ' '
'. A. DAVID, t;v

dec 28 tf ' MerchantTailorand Clothier.

Dry Groods,
e andTancy.

CARPETS, Oil, CLOTHS, ? ?

MATTINGS, ItUGS, Ac
' We have some SPECIAL OFFERINGS in BODY

BRUSSELS very cheap. '
.

R. M, IMcINTIRE.
dec 28 D&Wtf i ', :. -

ESOX'S SILK HATS !

STIFF J&D'SSFT HATS 1

------

UMBRELLAS
v

HA H HJSOU M A LLEN.- -

decSS U j.fHatte

THIS WEEK WS WILL BE PREPARED TO
onr customers and the public with a

Fresh Line of our CHOICE CANDIES,' --which
were sold out at our large Christmas : trade.:
Those who did not get their share can call this
week.' - - - -

daoSStf MBS.B. WAB8BT '

v Gifts for the Holidays. .

HANDSOME HOLIDAY PRESENTS, T t'-t- "':

USEFUL PRE8ENT8,
. DESIRABLE PRES BNT8.

A very complete line of Goods at EXTREME-
LY LOW PRICES. ' ..fi .... ,rt.;y;,

WILLIAM HI GREEN,'
deo 28tf ' 117 Market btreet.

jor Bent,
jyY EICB r, PLANTATION, ON EAGLE'S

ISLAND, one and a half miles south of Market
Dock, containing Sixty Acres, and under, bank'
and ditch, with good trunks.- - u , " i

dec 24 lw B. A. HALLKTT.

Bock: Lime; 'v0'
TJV)R BUILDING PURPOSES.
A- - - FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOB , LARGE LOTS' AND

TO THE TRADE. - --

,? .. Address , FRENCH BROS.,- -'

- 11 r - Rockv Point WfC
or u. v.u'aksuiix; Jr- -apltf bu tu fr nimtairton. N. ,

The Biggest
FIRE TNS. COMPANY IN THE WORLD IS THaT

"Old L. & L. & G.,"' V'-

which pays all losses without discount.' Over
'

" $33,000.000 paid In tiie U. S. 1 , J
..v.

.agents:
dec28tf rT - ' 2 C

Attention
CALLED TO OUR LARGE AND WELL' BE-lect-

stock of BREECH AND MUZZLE LOAD--
ING SHOT GUNS. .Also a fine stock of RIFLES
and PISTOLS. ? - --

WM. El SPRINGER CO.,
- - '. 10, n.S8 Market Street.''

t y Wilmington, N. O. ,Prices guaranteed. - , dee iatf

TX7B HAVE A FULL LINE OF CUT-GLA-SS

i V T BOTTLES in the latest styles, both AmerK
can and imported. . Also a full line of Dressing
Cases aad small. Novelties, suitable for Christ-ma- s

Presents, which werwill sell at a small ad-van- ce

oncost. f' We, BRIGGS St CO., ' '
' : ' Pharmacists "r r
I decS8tf N. W. 7or. Front & Market Bts. -

Christmas Goods.
XEAUTIFUL LINE OF-- CHRISTMAS PRE- - '

BENTS at very low prices, at
- , - . - - J . J3L BAJCDIN'B

: v

r Drug and Seed Store,
; f - 1 - Kew Market. Wuminjrton. N. c, :
. P. 8. Also a beautiful assortment of Christmaa

--r
1884 (stmasffil884:
AT, D, A. SMITH'S FURNTIURB WARB-J

ROOMS can be found a large assortment of
VALUABLE GIFTS, suitable for -- everybodv;
The public, and especially the ladles, are re--
spectfully invited to oall and examine prices, Ac., :yr ... D. A. SMITH, .

dec2Stf ' ' Furniture Warerooms.

,5 V tVJI. U. BEBHARP.
rrSD DAILY 'kXCSPT MOHOA1

fty Mall) Poetae tld. . . . . . $7
IMr-0 -

M

C

oa, gty SabBQribwB. 4&rred U any

rfJ not auUwrtxedliTwioot for mori

--TTTfthe Post Offloo at Wllmbirton, N.

tfOBNINft edition:
OUTLINES. .

andMrs. Rusaell Glover of : lew--jlr.

York, lost tbeir Htcs In ; the era House

fiff at Racine, Wis. r sevjtaji . others rwere

borned to death. Handreda . of Uves

were lost by tbe earthquake
"

ia Bpain ; 626

persons were Wiled In the province of
Grsnada alone; many persqna. died 'of
fright- An eartiiquake damaged many
h0,ees in Wales yesterday --inAustria, also,

f ,3fiderable damage was done by an earth--
quake. Gladstone's TSUfc. birthday
tig celebrated yesterday. Extensive
sidtilery hardware works at Canton, Ohio,
bnrced. loss $200,000. Norfolk, Va.;

a $25,000 fire Saturday night.
Sam. J. Randall arrived at Louisville,4

,.. Sunday night.' -- - Smith & Robjach.
dwiieTs Minae4$Mfe --SOnn.,' failed;

laS.iliiies $40,000. Trunniger Ss Cd,
H;.rc!i iii's and bankers, London,' Eng.,
but-- siipended. Schooner Ario Par-we- nt

ashore at Wash; Wood N.: C. ;
he Life Saying crow rescued all on board.

In a collision on the Virginia Rail--
nd. near Bealton Station, a baggage mast-

er h id bis leg broken and va fireman was
'frihi'Y injured. - 'The bodies., of the
tD burglars lynched last week in Johnston
county. N. C, have been recovered from
Seuse river. An explosion at the gas
wo ts of Augusta, Ga., destroyed a two-5,ir-y

brick building and injured three
trorkmeo. Nearly 15,000 persons are"

oat of employment in St. Louisa .

strike of the street car drivers in New Orl-

eans greatly inconveniences the public:
New York markets: Money 1H

P r cent.: cotton dull and easier at 11 1 16
11 5 16c; southern Sour firm at $3 00

5 40. wheat, ungraded red 6985c; corn,

1 2Ttvspirits turpentine dull at 31 c."

Colnmbia went "wet" the other
day ly three or four to one against.

The prospect is that the ice crop
in tae JNortn wui De toe Dest ever
gathered. '

Chrkville, Texas, has just had a
fir- - that consumed fifteen houses

IS

total loss $56,000.

The sharpest snag that the old
Radical hulk ever struck was St.John.
How they fling "cuss words' at him.

Paquet, a noted infidel at Toronto,
wa forth the other day
against. the doctrine of eternal puni-

shment when he was paralyzed. He
U dt-ai-l. Verb sap. .,

Tiie Star is in receipt of the Balt-

imore American's illustrated alma-na- c

for 1885, and a very pretty one
itis. it contains 104 Dazes and. a
good deal of instructive matter in a
ham! v form.

Cnarles & Stevens, the cashier
maistule 519.000 of the Chicago and
Vermillion Coal Company, and skip-
ped to Europe, left, bis wife and
daughter penniless.' Mrs. Stevens is
said to be almost heart-1roke- n. Oh,
the raseaLj ! - u

The news from London is that the
English people that demanded the
expedition to Khartoum arer now
loudly frrumblinff at the. exnense.j a o - r
Wolseley has been forced , td change
bis line of march and 'this will cause
tvo months delay '

A large cotton manufacturer at
Providence, Rhode Island, now that
the election is over, has just iniported
120 operatives from England. This
is a fair specimen of the grave incons-

istencies of this 'class.. They howl
against free trade and low taxes and
then bring in cheap foreign labor to
underbid home labor.

Mr. S. J. Randall, .accompanied
by his wife and " Representative Mc-Ado- o,

of New Jersey, began his trip
through the South on Saturday. ; He
will confine his visit to Lquisville,
Nashville, Birmingham and" Chatta-- ;

aoga. Among the many - places be
has been invited to visit are Ashland,
Ky., Charleston C., New'Orleans
aB Mobile. V- ;- ?3drY:t'M .''

Hon. Chauncy Depewr tin a recent
ner speech, thus referred to his

Senatorial aspirations: ' Z'":''. .
'.

"I nPTDf was nAMr AAnvfnV Tit i. NCW
fork's boundless hospitality" than in a re-
cent survey of our contest for United States
senator, r fnnnH t: nr Oovernor was

Jerseyman, the llayof of our city a Ver-"Wn- ter,

our local government and metrop-

olitan judiciary Irish, and the candidates
f?r Senator an Yankees, and
jaat a natire of the State bad better not io--

" ' i -- :." :tl'"- ' 1

George Ixwdr tt& AaUged ; in.
Ontario last jane' ' tof tnarder, He
protested his innocence. His father
has jast died' and von hU death-be- d

ne confessed to the5 tilling, saying

VOL. XXXV.-N-O. 83.
it. - -- Rather than betray his father he
sacnficed his own life and died for
his father's heinous crime. .'George i

was , banged , on circumstantial evi
dence.

Brad$tree?8 for last week reports
273 failures in the United States
against 161 in 1881. The South
furnished as follows: Virginia . 2:
Alabama and Tennwifi v
Xeorgia 4: Arkansas. Mi rc
South Carolina 5 each; Louisiana and
North Carolina 6; Kentucky and
Missouri 7, Texas 21. North Caro-Un- a

keeps, well up. vv Its failures are
as follows: '. ;

"New --Berne Asa Jonea:
assigned to George Allen; preferences $14,-85- 3.

Elizabeth fiitv T. J 'Jordan . mnoL
ral8torftssigned?Uabmties about $l,)0t&otatal assets 1.20O--r.- il matmKrif
Fayetteville-- J A. Gainly (agent), general
Biure, assign ea. Lisarjuiiies 9,000; prefer
ences f4.000ff v. Morganton 8huping &
Cox, general store, assigned. Thv
75 cents. Wades boro G. J. Redtearn.
general store, assigned to J. 8. Lockart;
no preferences. Washington C T. Ran-
dolph, coach, maker, assigned."

Vice President Hendricks has writ
ten a letter to the editor of the Co-t-
pred World, in which he gives assu
rance that the rights of the negroes
are safe. Here is an extract:

"The Convention that nnminntwl thA
National Democratic ticket adopted a plat-
form for .the candidates to stand upon that
so clearly and fullv stated the nrinelnlestd purposes of . the party that no voter
couiu De mistaken or misled in casting hia
ballot. It has never occurred to me to
question that the success of the party would
be followed by the adoption and mainten
ance of the principles and purposes so de-
clared. The following-i- s a paragraph of
the platform: 'Asserting the equality of all
men before the law; we hold, that it is the.'
duty of the government in its dealings with
the people to mete out eaual and exact 1ub--
tice to all, citizens of , whatever nativity,
race, color or persuasion, religious or polit-
ical.' Can I use language that will give
stronger assurance to the colored people
um ucu ijuis, icgm ami vousuvquodiu,

will be respected and upheld by the incom?- -

lng aaministrauon ?" - - it
CoL Richard Bright, formerly Sec

retary of the Senate, has I been inter-
viewing Mr. Cleveland. Here is his
talk after seeing the President-elect- :

"The higher places must, loeicallv. be
filled by representatives of the party whom
the people have chosen to fill them. But
beyond this the change should not go, ex
cept as vacancies occur by other causes
than dismissal for political purposes, such
as death or resignation, or dismissal for
cause. xtow, remember my preaic- -

tioa. There will be no --spoils business in
this campaign. President Cleveland will
stand like a rock between the government
and the howling spoilers, and the result
will be conservatism, caution, emciency,
honesty, and safety in the conduct of the
asairs oi the government, ana it will tnus,
and thus only, be made possible for the
partj to succeed itself in 1888."

Senator Hampton has a letter in
the. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser, in which he says the negroes
will be protected by the Democrats
in every political right. He says of

scare-cro-w: - ; -

'As to the fear entertainedTby some that
the South contemplates a raid upon tbe
Tre&snrv- - for navment for slaves, or for
pensions to Confederate soldiers, it is too
absurd to be entitled to serious, considera-
tion. The South only wants peace, good
government, and a thorough unification. of
the whole country. We feel that we are"
on trial, and we are willing to be judged
by our acts." . V-.--

V , Jv

Here are some foreign items of in
terest. ' At the Pans Exhibition m

1889, there will be a Tower of Babel

1,000 feet high. It will be of iron,

and tbe base will be 330 feet wide.

Lord LyttonV new play is called

"Brutus.M Lord Tennyson's poeti-

cal drama, it is said, will be placed

on the stage if he will agree to it,
Mrs. Langtry to have a part.

Spirits Turpentine: I

Raleiffh Visitor: Mrs. C.' A.
. . ,O - - ..: I

Terrv. wife of , the late J. A. lerry, juaa- -i

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Uardie, pi
this city, died suddenly in Baltimore, dn
the 26tn mst., agea po years. i - j

Clinion Vattcasiarl: Week be
fore last while the Baptist church of Clin
ton was being rea, one oi mc ww- -

. . 'V Moftira Annmen, wno.is greu wu "j
much more so by practice, got on top ot
spire, which put him aboutJIOO feet above
the ground, and thinking then the most apt
time that - ever would present itself, sang,
'Nearer, my uoa, 10 x nee. , ; . f g

J Special dispatch to the Peters-
burg De

cember 27. Wear ureenviue, u i""?""
ehild of Robert Brown, colomJ. while
playing with matches,- - caught on fire. Ban- -

nine irom tne nouac, wo v. the

and in a moment - the fodder
sprang Into, a blaze. The building, to-

gether with all of Brown's crop, i and the
child, were burned. , r ' : - '

Special dispatch to the Peters- -
Tr, Anneal: Ralbigh, N. C., De--

rntr; w -l-lnhn McKinney. ' while on.

Bard at the mouth of the. Ray mica mine'

in Mitcneii county,
a noise in the shaft, and

Sffing upfbe inhU fright jumped down
tt 9.no fpp.t deeo.- - . After

MiflftyWgM bucket iitt

;back. So terriDie was u. ws";-- "'
hair turned wane. . .

w i-;- n Standard: Last
Pridaynight Sheriff King

name of .' Gaskins,
ch?rg XnSking a very, brutal assault
withS inflicting serious injuries

pother isaaifZSSStt Needari Whitley. The

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

SETU W. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
; - BTS.H.TRIMBLB. , v

rpHIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 CCLOCBT,
'A atmy Sales Kooms, I will sell at auction. .

Furniture, Horse ColTara, Shoes, Cheese, j -
Mattresses, Tables, Chairs Dried Fruit,
Port Wine, Blacking, Brandy, and a . .

Large assortment of Liquors, Ao. dec 30 It

A. O. ; SXcGIILT; Auctioneer.' '

BY A. G. HeGIRT & CO. -
,

at exchange oobnir, at u cclock,;
wfll seU ' Vj.:: ;

'' ; 1 A MULE, DSAY and HARNESS. .

Must be sold, without reserve ' dec 30 It

Noticed v--

gCHBDUus :b tax merchants; tea- -'

den, Brokers, Keepers of Eotels, Eating Houses,
Boarding Souses, and all ethen subject to said

Tax, &re hrebjBOtffied that tiik'fansatolL
is aay Jaaaaty, isss, aw utiie. law;

requires that the same be paid durtagthe-flra- t

ten days of tha month, paying the Tax at the'
issuance or tbe License, tierwise the penalty
stanas against yon.

"J.E.SAMPSON,
dec30 2t " ' . ;Register of Deeds.

Glafendon,
JICE PLANTATION FOR SALE. WILL BE

pleased to show It and answer anv and all Alien- -'
tlonsto any onejdesiring to purchase it. 1C00
Acres. rtUiaVKja CUJbJLLMu 06 CO..

Wholesale Dealers in
dec 80 tf ;r , -- y Gratn and Peanuts.

; YOU CAHTNOT HATE
A PERFECTLY SOUND MIND IN AN UN-jr-

sound bodv. nor a sound bndv wihhnnt rln
attention to the laws of health: Ynn mnst humpure air, Rood water and sunlight in your home,
and then vou will be prepared to enjoy and di--
kchi. me gooa Dreaa tnat can do coosea in theeven of onr FARMER GIRL COOBT STOVE.

W. 11. ALDERMAN as CO., .
deo 30 tf Plumbers. Gas Fitters A Tinsmiths.

Collars and CuflFs.
Va" IMMENSE STOCK iOF COLLARS AND

. CUFFS, comprising every imaginable Style.
Anoiner mvoiceror wmte BU2 ilandkerchiefs,new lot of Ties, Kid Gloves. Suspenders, Gents'
Black Lisle Thread Half HOse, .

S 'il 1 - 'At' MUNSON'S
ideo 30 It " '

'
. Clotiung Booms, f.

Odor Cases,
EXTRACTS AND COLOGNES, OF FO!

and Domestic Manufacture, at popular prices.

JAMES C. MUND3. Druggist, --

deo 30 It ' - 104 North Front Street

New Year Cards.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE .NEW

YEAR CARDS, all latest designs,

; . . Received to-d- ay at - : :

HEINSBEEGER'S. -

i Diaries for 1885,
JTLLER'S ALMANACS, TURNER'S ALMA- -

SAOS. FARMERS PUrXB AtMAHACS,
at Wholesale and Retail, at

HETNSBERGERS
dec 89 tf Lire Book and Music Stores.'

HORNER SCHOOL
'' OXFORD, N. C.

CLASSICAL MATHEMATICAL AND SCI-

ENTIFIC ACADEMY, with Military Organiza-

tion and Discipline. " s '" ';T .

The Spring Term or If85 will begin the Second
Monday, the 12th day of January. ...

An ample corps of able Instructors is provi-
ded, and the School is thoroughly equipped for
efficient work. '' '' ' - , - -

Terms for Board and Tuition as heretofore.
Send for Catalogue. - - V.

J. H. & J. C. HORNER. ,

dec23 3w : tufr '

Six Jacks for Sale,
JIGHT COLORED AND" SUITABLE FOB

"heavy hoisting. For further information call at
the Coach, Harness, Saddla and Trunk Factory

ft MoDOUGALL&BOWDEN, .

Opposite Giles & Mnrchison's Store. '
dec28tf -

Beading Boom.
DON'T SPEND FROM ONE TO THBEB

per month for reading matterwhen you
can get the benefit of all the leading Dailies. Il-
lustrated Papers, Magazines, Novels, Libraries,
and most anything in the reading line for fifty
cents per month, at - HARRIS'

Popular News'and Cigar Store. r

Rear room neatly fitted np for the accommo-
dation of my customers. Come and see me. '

dec28tf - , ,

A Chance Still.
J3ARTIES WHO FAILED TO MAKE THEM- -

selves and family happy by not buying their
Christmas SHOES, ean be supplied from our
large and varied stock, and so have a happy

NewYearlr Call and see.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

dCOS8tf : :' 1 2"T

A DOLLAR SAVED

T8 A DOLLAR MADBrBEHRENDS A WON.
X ROE, S. E. Cor. Market and mdSta, being

reducing theirmammoth stock, consist-
ing of Parlor, chamber, Office, Library and
Kitchen Furniture. Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Side-
boards, Hall Stands, Lounges, 1,000 Bedsteads,
&o , &c, Ac, now offer the same at' wholesale
and retail at greatly reaucea prices. They lead
all leading dealers by keeping the largest . stock
and lowest prices. - , deo23tf

New Candies.
H AVE A FIRST CLASS CANDY MAKESWE Riohmond, who- - is turning out some

Choiee Candies. - He does not claim to make bet-
ter Candy than was ever seen here before, but his
Candy will compare favorably with the celebra-
ted Candies bold by Whitney, ot Philadelphia,

For sale by s

j 4ec80tf --r . . 8. G. NORTHROP, Agent. - v:

IUew Year Presents.
t

TS GREAT VARIETY J T K
' ;v ' and at REASONABLE PRICES.

- At V GILES MURCHISON'S,' -- '

- deC28tf ' " r 88 & 40 Murchlson Block.

two had MA sonTe'niisimderstanding aboutsome matter and some , nnntMunt v,
passed between them, when Whitiey seizeda pole and struck a blow upon the head ofMr. Elks which --

. fractured the skull and
caused almost instant deaths The mur-
derer escaped and has' not yet been cap--'

turedV - ' . - "

UeauXort . Telephone ,: s On --the
night of the 22d;3Ir. .Abner Whitehead.agea 7U yearsr departed this life". Mother,
aainiea man nas gone. 5 Died, on themgns or tne aist, Mr,- - John B. Neal, Sr.,
aged 68 years. --A three-maste- d schooner
called' the "Freewind," oa her passage
from Philadelphia to Pun go River went
ashore on ffere Banks,vneair Portsmouth,
In this county, on .Sunday last Jhe sails
were blown from her in the gale a few days
before," and she had become, to some de-
gree, unmanageable. 'The schooner hailed
from Providence, R, L, and, we .under-
stand, was not insured. She had no cargo
on board except a small amount of general

4 Lin'colnton From7- : Press: the
Marion Lamp Post we learn that Mrs. Dr.
Whitesides: of Hickory; recentiy --gave

lj fiood beginning: Lat Satur-- 'day Robert Carpenter, who Uvea ln.Clevs-lan- d
county, about thirteen miles west of

Lincolnton, went rabbit hunting - witha
number of his friends., Carpenter sprang
upon a stump in order , to see a rabbit
which was bein&r chased hr the docra. Ha
fell and the hammer of the gun struck upon
the stump, causing the entire load to be
aiscnargea into his side.- - Up to Tuesday
night Carpenter was still living, 'but,, with-
out a einele hope of recovery. Carpenter is
about 24 years of see.' and has a voun?
wife and child. -

Concord: Times: There were
seventy seven students in attendance at the
i. U. College last term. Mr! M. A.

Walter on last Thursday butchered five
hogs that weighed 2.519 pounds. The
youngest, a nine ...months old pig, weighed
412 and the ' lig hog 685. Joshua:
Hudson, of 8taaiv county, savs he has ,
lived under every -- President, having been
iwo years 01a wnen wasnmgton was elect-
ed. Mr. Hudson . is strone and healthv.

Several of our exchanges are ureine
the people to observe the rule of the road
and pavement. Go to the right. . Let
everybody go to the right. . In that case
there will be no trouble about passing, no
running against" one another. Go to the
right Go to the right. Mn

-- Raleygh r News-Observer- :- In
Surry county it is "said that a neero .thief
met his death in a singular way. He had
stolen a bag of corn and swung it up in a
tree. He returned next day to get It, and
just as he stepped under the bag it fell,
breafctng nis neck. Mrs. Hannah
Jane John, wife of Dr. Palemon John,
editor of the Elizabeth City iVbrtA Caro-
linian, died very suddenly December 22d.
She had retired in usqal health, but soon
complained of an oppressive feeling in the
chest, which was followed by a sharp pain,
and in less than half an hour she expired.
It was an attack of he art disease. Her age
was 57 years. Lkhoib, N. C. Dec,
26. Mr. Gustaf West man, a prominent
merchant for 282yearshtre, was found dead
this morning in his store. He died from
natural causes. , .

T Fayetteville Observer? A few
days ago a gentleman of this county, who
had noticed tbe, signs of rats eating-cor- a

kept in a large open bin on his place, was
much puzzled to account for their iretting
out; as, from the shape of the bin, while it
was an easy matter to get in, getting out
seemed impossible. The sides of the bin
are very smooth, and slope inward, making
it out of the question for the rats to climb
out. A day or two later, hearing rats in
the bin, he made a slight noise and watched
to see now they got out. one 01a rat ran
from his hiding place on the outside of the
bin to the top of it and lowered himself
down inside until he held on only oy nis
fore paws and head. His friends seizing
his tail, climbed up by this rat ladder until
the last one was out, when he drew himself
out and scampered off. -- The gentleman
who informed us is reliable, and vouches
for the truth of the story.

Raleigh Chronicle: The evi-
dences of increased interest in the cause of
education are seen our every hand. A new
educational journal, .the Normal Echo; pub-
lished by Mr. L. Duncan, at Lexington.
is a new aspirant f6r 'public favor.
There is a heavy 1obtJf practical work that
ought to be done by them. ' One job which
I will mention, to-wi- t: The University
Railroad ought by all means be continued
by way of Bynum's factory on Haw River
to PitUboro, thence to Sanford, forming a
function with the Augusta Air-Lin- e and

XDape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroads,
crossing Deep-tuve- r oeiow me junction 01
Rockv and th lormer at Cleeg's Mills,
thereby. . savins. one bridge,

.

, which is con--.
- ; si j. rrv A Jit

eiueraOie in Duuaing rauroaus. uio-ta-nce

from Chapel Hill to Sanford is but a
mile or more than to the Gulf or Egypt. If
the people of Chatham, Orange and Moore
counties will do their whole duty, the road

'can be bofitisotm. f t

NEW advkbtisehieiit.
Notice Schedule B tax. f

; Muhson Gents' furnishings.

J. C.'MtmD8--Od- or cases, etc. .

S. H. Thimble Auction sale.
' HEnrraKKOEK New Tear cards.

A. G. McGmx & Co.-rAuc- on sales.
ALDBKMAH & Co Farjner Girl stove.

! 'AKSTjALBALii-ermaniaLodgeK.o- fP.

p. CrjiofBSio & Co. Clarendon for(sale.

Colored Sunday SeUools In Seoslon.
! On Sunday last there was a joint Sunday

School Union meeting at the Firet (colored)

Baptist .Church,'
. at 3 p. m.'f Which was

largely attended,, j . ; " T '

After the" usual services incident to the
"occasion, the foUowihg'Officers were elected

for the ensuing year: .

President Rev. A. Mi Conway.
; Vice President Emanuel Lane.
1 Secretary W." H. Spicer; 1

; ;''.

i Ass't SecrtarA DiNeit:; ,' ;7'A
: Treasurers-Mi- ss Precilla Carey;

The meeting waS'U pleasant and harmoni

ous one. , . . .;7..': ',. ? ; " '
-

i
- Adjourned V to .meet. with the Ebenezer

Church, this city, on the fourth Sunday in

January, I880. -

uen. r--- '- - .
Johnson," C.k .;Bjdxthey Parker
and" WilHe BUmVttated out on a ,aeer

huhtafewdysagM
Wednesday of last week they kiUed five

deerbetagona;t6' each of the sportsmen.

They went up, the Northeast river, in the

General's gondola. ": "'" "

; Notwithstanding tha disagreeable wea
ther there was a full attendance at the ,

Opera House last night.- - "As on the for4
mer occasion the 'first benefit concert
the entertainment was greatly enjoyed, and
the performers were greeted with hearty ap
plause. ' The programme ; appended; will
give our readers some idea of . the musical
treat that was enjoyed:' "

, r .

PABT FIRST, i , . .

Grand March,' Cornet' Concert : Club.'!
Keller. , ' ' - '

Vocal iDuet from ;"Der. s Freischutz."
Mrs."? hnwefler tod rsl WstteTs. ;

'

Fe Solo-j-Saratog- a: Polka, (harp ; ac
companiment). Bau8que. Signor Sam- -

meartin.-T-- M ' ' .
:

;

Spl--T- is Known Alone, to Me. . Carl
Beigg.b Mr. fNathan Ibyer.i1. --

.;fi"y ;i Vj

yourpart .ongrereiad.2y2S!- -

Mrs. Watters. Mrs Krrw'eaer."Mr&r Tay-- r
IorTanS iss Lavender. ,

Trid Instrumental :Puritenu ; ; Verdi.
Prof Liuzzi and1 Messrs.'' Sammeartin,
Greehwald,'..

.

"
1 . :

Quartette Remember Now Thy Creator.
Messrs. Mayer, Mitchell; Welsh and Grant.

Stella Waltz L'egender. Faure. Mrs.
Kahriweiler. . . . u.- -

Overture. '' Boetttf&r - Liuzz,
Schmit, Sammeartin, Wlllson, Mitchell,
Alderman, Greenwald. ;

' - : PART SECOND. .
"

Violin solo from "William Tell" (Re
peated by request) .'Prof. Liuzzi. J '

;

Duet O'er the Waters;mfno. Mrs.
Eahnweilcr and Mr. Mayer. - - . ;'
' Waltz-- "A Toi.'Tro Thee).s WeMtfitfl

Orchestra.' "! .V

Solo Were I a Violet. Abt Mrs, Wat--
ters. ; --

'
. .

Harp Solo Grand Valse . de Concert.
Lt&okes Prof. LiuzzL : -

Champaicin Song-siri- on Quartette. V

Trio. A Mossy ftlloW. Smart. :B
Waltz. Metra. Mrs v. Kahnweuer; Mrs.
W&tters and Miss Lavender. " i

Grand Finale. Verdi. Cornet' Concert
Club. ... - ,- -'

Mrs. M. P. Taylor, Mr. E'J. Thorpe,
Mr. L H: Green wald and Prof. Liuzzi were
the accompanists. ,..

New Orleans Expoaltlonk .

J. C. Hill is the agent in this city for the
collection of 'exhibits to be forwarded to
the Colored Department, of the New Or-

leans Exposition, of which J. AY Leary, of
Fayetteville, is Commissioner for this State.
Articles, whether of. mechanics, agricul
ture, science or art, handed to the agent
here, will be promptly sent to their destina

"tion. ,
'

v --
'

'
"Waten Nlsnt. ' '

The old custom, prevalent with the
Methodists, of watching the old year out
and the new one in, will be observed at the
Front Street Methodist church of this
city, on Wednesday night. Services com-

mencing at 11 o'clock and closing a few
minutes after 12 o'clock, the ushering in of
the new year.

Annual Ball.
The apriual New Year's ball, under th

auspices of Germania Lodge No. 4, K. of
P., will take place at Germania Hall to-

morrow (Wednesday) evening. The com-

mittee consists of Messrs. G. Rosenthal,
W"H. M. Koch, H. C. Prempert, J. Duls"

and B. Bellois.

Badly Bart.
Mr: John A. Corbfett, of this city, got

his right hand and arm badly lacerated and
burned, on Christmas eve night by the pre-- :
mature explosion of ' a rocket. He has
suffered a great deal from the accident, but
is gradually improving. '

Weatner Indlcationa. r
The following are the indications for to-

day Za 7 ' ' : "
For the 8outh. Atlantic States, partly

cloudy weather and local rains, stationary
temperature; east to south winds.

. in' JB)

Quarterly meetings. '

First Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist K Church, South :
Magnolia Circuit, at Bryan's Chapel, Jan-

uary 3 and 4. :

; Clinton Circuit, at Andrews Chapel, Jan-
uary 10 and 11. -

Cokesbury Circuit, at Bethamy, January
17 and 18.' . '. ..- - . '. .

Bladen Circuit, at Centre. January 14 and

Elizabeth Circuit, at Elizabeth town, Jan-
uary 81 and February 1.'

Wilmington, at Front street, February
7 and 8. . -

Carver's Creek Circuit, ' at Liberty, Feb-
ruary 14 and 15. ; - -

Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel, February
14 and 18. - - : ; ...

Whiteville. Circuit, , at Whiteville, Feb-
ruary 21 and 22. , . ; ,

4 Topsail Oircuit, at Scott's HilL February
28 and March 1. . i J - i

Duplin Circuit, at rKenansville, March 7
and 8. . .

' --
.t---

:

Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle, March 14
'and 15." '

Brunswick Circuit,' at Concord, March
21 and 22. - -; .:.

. The District Slewards . will meet . at the
Front Street Church in Wilmington at . 11
o'clock a. m.'i On the 4th of February.? "

o Paul J. Cakbaway, .''
r.ir : , Presiding Elder,.

: RELICS OP A DEAD rNDUSTBT. Compared
with Benson's Porous Plasters all others are
orude and unsatisfactory. , Price 85 cents. ..

' iffyrrncRa . MOTHEBS MOTHERS I Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your resfeby
a sick child saffering and crying with the excru-cAtMn- ir

ttaln of cnttfafr teeth T U so. ro at onoe
and get a bottle of MRa WINSLOW'B 800TH-IN- G

STRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately depend upon ft : there Is no
mistake about it. - There issot a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the Dowels ana give rest to
th mntTier. and relief and health to thechQd.
operating like magic . It is perfectly safe to nse
in all eases, and pleasant to-- tne taste, ana is tne
nrAWYrinttan of tm of the oldest and best female
Dhvsioians and nurses in the' United States. Sold.
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. - v.

house and Sunday night four, whites and j
Mr, Wm: Steindorf haa 00m- -

pleted the erection of a new store on tiie
corner opposite the site of his former store,"
corner of Eighth and Nixon streets --; re-

cently destroyed by flrei y
Mr. : P. M. James, whodevoted

so much attention to' supplying the poor.
and needy ones with food' and nourisBraent
for Christmas, lias since been dealing out
the remaining articles at Messrs. Adrian &
Vollers' store, and he . has ' still a few on
hand. He desires us to return the sincere
hanks of himself and the recipients for the

liberal contributions made by our citizens.
'"'Narrow Escape. "''' '

A lady started out to take a ride yester
day in a carriage drawn by. two horses. It
seems that the animals, generally very gen
tle, had stood in their ' stalls for about a
week, bearing the popping of fire crackers.- -

and noises going on around them, until'
they. ...bad become restless and nervous:
Tbjis the lady soon discovered, very 'fortu-
nately for her, . having driven only ' the
length' of a few blocks when the groom,
who was standing in front of the stables,
saw; her beckon to, him and ''hurried
to the spot. She resigned the reins
to the man and got out. He then
drove on until he reached1 the in-

tersection' of Third and Dock streets.
where the horses took fright and dashed
down Third to Orange, down Orange to
Front, and down Front towards Dock,
colliding with a post at the corner of
Front and Orange and finally running into
a pile of brick opposite the market house,
capsizing the vehicle, damaging it to con-

siderable extent and .throwing the driver
out, who, luckily, came out of the accident
unhurt.

Personal.
" CapL W. M. Parker, who has been very

sick, was reported improving yesterday. ,

Mr. R. C. Cantwell, formerly of this city,
but now of Spartanburg, S. O, is here on
a visit to his relatives.

Masters Johnnie Baker and Willie Stone,
both of Lewiaton, Me., are both here on a
visit to their uncle, Gen. S. H. Manning.

We had a pleasant call yesterday from
Mr. George L Nowitzky, well and favor-
ably known in Wilminston in connection
with the proprietorship of a popular medi-

cine, and now editor of Nowitzky' Monthly,

a magazine published at Raleigh and de--

jvoted to useful information, literature and
funT - He is here in the interest pf his pub-

lication, armed with specimen copies and
iissubscriptiOQ book." We wish him suc-

cess. . j ".. . .'V- -

'i- - , 7 - .1:

Tne Fire at Lanrlnbarg. , ;

The parties who were burned out at
LaurinburgMonday morning, so far as we
can learn, were Mr. James. L McCollum,
'who lost three stores, one occupied by a
Mr. Summerfield, as a clothing house; the
isecond by Mr. Hilbe, as a furniture store,
laud the third by Mess t a. Crisp & Blair as a
grocery. The next store was occupied by
Mr. Mincher, a baker, and the others as
follows:'" Ben ; Phillips' ' bar-roo- m; - Eli
Roper, colored, grocery; Ben; Moore col-

ored, an eating saloon; J. Green wald, bar-

room; J. S. Crout, bar-roo- m, and Eviering-to- n

& Co., drug store, together with two or
three .other small buildings. Less than
$50,000 "will probably cover the joss. The
buildings were all ' of wood, being on the
west side of the railroad. ,

Sad Fate of a Pile ot Overcoats. ' '
:

' Three Uttlet boys,1 who had been having a
good time popping Art crackers and blow- -
log horns, on Christmas day, finally getting
tired and hungry? wended their way to
their snug home;- - deposited their overcoats
on a chair in tha passage and went to look
for their mamma. A few minutes afterwards
the father came in, threw his overcoat on
the pile with the others, and passed on.
Some time subsequently the old gentleman
had occasion to go ,out into the passage ,

when he found, the overcoats on fire and.
rapidly burning, some one probably having
thrown a, fire cracker in at the open door,
Which. lodged on the coats. The fire was
imothered as quickly aa possible, but not
before it had worked its way through the
whole pile, which were all badly damaged.

Cangnt in the Act and. Fired Upon. r
; Master Willie Harmon, a lad residing in
Cottage Lane, between Dock and , Orange
streets, .;wasr;axpuse( yesterday -, morning,
about 4 o'clock by a noise in his yard, and
ran out to. see what the matter was. He

flwas just in time to see a. coloredrriindivid- -

u'al after his poultry,' who finding he was
discovered started sto'? make off with a
rooster, but finallydf opped him,; and was
Area upon by the "lad as he mounted the
fence, but with, what - success ; he, has not
jieard. " r''- -

nat George had nothing to do. with


